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Solori Tells of Atomic Plans Libert Woman's ClubAumsville PTAE. J. Page Polk W WUt, Are Out
. . s Silverton Garden

Delias Young Folk --

Entertained at Party , To Hear of Scouting
BondChairman MeetingSILVERTON For the second DALLAS Gloria Mat Fiord

Sammons Will Attend
consecutive ) year, Althea Mey-
er, dty treasurer, boasts pussy
willows . out In October.. Until
last year, the willows bloomed

and Glendoris Floyd entertained a
group of girls at a Halloween par-
ty at the George Floyd home Mon-

day night The guests cam
Kickoff Dinner

Regular Plana Blade
For School Year

.
"

Bjr Organization
AUMSVILLE The PTA met

In late December as ordinaryFriday Night willows do. Las4 year they eaaao
out as a surprise shortly before
Halloween and drew wide at

dressed al ghosts and Halloween
decoratloni were used about the
rooms where games were played.

LIBERTY Mrs. R. Griffin wul
be hostess for . the business and
social meeting- - ot the Liberty
Woman's club Thursday, Novem-

ber I at 120 p. m. at her homa
on the old Pacific highway (for-
merly the Crowley place)

Special guests will be Jacque-
line Judd Austin and Nancy
Trask, leaders or Liberty GW
Scout troop. They will talk on th
scout work and troop activity
during Girl Scout week. t

DALLAS 4 The. Victory bond
October 15 and from now on thedrive win get underway In Polk tention when It became known.county in earnest shortly after the This year j they repeated .and meetings will' be held the third
Monday of each month.

Korean Speaks
Sundiay in Polk

Lee Guest Preacher
; At Presbyterian ; ;

Church in Dallas j
DALLAS Rev. and Mr. T.

Samuel Lee and son, Earl, of
Well point, Wash., were weekend
guests of Dr. and Mrs. Earl Ben-bo- w.

Lee, a Korean, and a mis-
sionary to the Indians while
awaiting the time that he will re-
turn to his native land, occupied
the pulpit at the Presbyterian
church here Sunday morning and

.spoke at an informal meeting at
night He came from the Christian
church in Korea and was trained
under the Presbyterian mission
schools there. He is a graduate of
the Theological seminary at Louis-
ville, Kyn and speaks Korean,
Chinese, Japanese, English, and

Miss Meyer beasts a half doses
Each guest received a gift and the
hostesses served supper to FJleea
Ens tad, Marjorie Frederickson,
Audrey Day Lois Christophenon,

first of the month, according to E.
J. Page county chairman. Mrs. Mary Boelin and daughter,fair sized pnMjr willows just

Mrs. Relda Coyle of PortlandA kickoff meeting of solicitors ut ' -
visited her mother, Mrs. 'Aliceand workers ff the county will be Daleva Harrlman, Joyce BartelL

Macel Burr and Marcello Relmer.Newby at the home of Mrs. Lutaheld m tne cnamDer oi commerce j i Tm o w o .

rooms Friday night wovemDer OIlCllOll IXllCS 111 Mr and Mrs. : Otto Fuson inWlin a D&nquet at i pan. x. v.
company with the Rev. and Mrs.Sammons, state war finance chair Albany Today4i A. D. Royalty attended servicesman, will be the principal speak

er. Also present for. short talks i at the Wesleyan Methodist church
in Salem where the Rev. Hawwill be Kenneth Martin, executive I

. ALBANY Funeral services for
thorn is conducting a revival. - v0f itchairman; John B. Hodgkins, as-- Herbert Leander Shelton, 57, who

sistant executive chairman, The died Sunday, October 28, will be Harvey Carlson is having a con
crete porch built

Plans to build a concrete walk
Singing Sentinels, male quartet of held from thi Albany Christian
Portland, and a war film will be church at 2 o'clock Wednesday,
program features. Pago will act October St jThe Rev. Orville

- toastmaster. Mick will conduct the services.
the language of the - Sioux In
dians. He learned Sioux ; while

in front of the Wesleyan Method-
ist 'church, and parsonage, are un
derway. The old walk has beenThe quota for the county .is j Burial will bi in Willamette Me--working with the Indians in South

Dakota during college vacations.
'Lee has had no contact with his

torn up and the ground la pre$575,000, of i which amount 1225,-- 1 morial park. VIr. Shelton died in
000 are to be series E bonds. th Albany ?ciy hall as the result

SHOWS HOUSE ATOM BOMB Representative Chet Hotlfleld (D.) pared for pouring the concrete.
O. E. Roberts has moved intohome in Korea for five years so The schools of Polk county have I of -- .heart attack.of California is pictured as he recently told members of the, house

of representatives. In Washington,! D. CL plans of aUmle bomb the new store-- building, and thedoes not know how his father, a quota of five per cent of the se I ForSfour terms, or 16 years.
old building has been torn downalso a Presbyterian minister, and lies E bond quota for the county. I Herbert Shelton served as sheriff

weapons projected and ander study. He is shown as he demon-
strated one type of bomb which would be propelled by, jet from and the ground cleared. The storehis brother and sisters have fared Mrs. Jessie Heath, principal of I 0t Una county. In 1944 he de--

Is beginning to look like a modthe elementary school is the first clined to ruii again because ofunder the Japanese regime. Mrs.
Lee is an American born Korean

the tall section, which later would drop off while the shell itself
woald go to the target' Holifleld told the members that a great
deal of research should be carried en before any commission for

ern city store.to report on the progress of the j failing health. He sold his rest-dri- ve.

To date $41 in stamps and dence in Albany and built a placeand is also a missionary. . -

atomic development Is established. (International Sonndphoto) bonds have been sold. tacn scaooi 0f he uj limits, but sinceKorea, according to Lee, Is
will report to Josia Wills, county I retiring from office' had lived McLean Heads

Sports Clubpare the various swimming pools.Size of Pool superintendent as to the progress mostly neai Cascadia. The last
made. The schools have partlci-- three months he had been a guard

about the size of Kansas, mostly
mountains, with hundreds of small
Islands along the coastline. A bet-
ter grade of agricultural products

. :.Dean Bishoprics: heads the com-
mittee with Vera Bogard, secre-
tary and Blaine MeCord, Joe

pated In every drive in the county. I at Camp Adair.
On Julyi Si, 1912, he marriedAt Wbodbiiriiare grown there than in most of

Laura M. Sanders in Albany. Shethe Asiatic countries. It is the on Sowa, A. G. Cowan, Mrs. Eugene
S toller and Molly j Hunt, other survives as ! do a brother. Floydly country in Asia that can be Considered members.

LEBANON Harry Miller,
who has been president of the
Santiara Recreation Council since
it was organized before the war,
refused reelection when a business
meeting was held at Hoodoo lodge

Shelton of Portland, a sister, Mrs.called Christian and this has been
accomplished through the efforts Henry Bilyeu of Tekoa, Wash- -,

Blackley Quits
As Secretary
Dallas Club

i '

and a half brother, Merle Frost ofMekama Partiesof missionaries over the past 61 WOODBURN Tentative di
St Johns. tyears of its 4000, years existence. last Sunday. C R. McLean of Al

bany was chosen his successor.Feature Halloween
mensions for the proposed swim-
ming pool were set up this week
by committee members when they

.
- Lee gave a simple rule by which
Korean names could be : distin Valley Births Miller was given a position on

DALLAS Charles F. Bollinger, an advisory committee made upguished from those of other ori assistant director oi we: accwem ctT.vFRTnwBnm t th sn.ental countries. All surnames are prevention division, state Indus- - vertoa hospital to Mr. and Mrs.a monosyllable such as Lee, Kim
of the three officers and Miller
as past president which ' will be
able to transact business neces-
sary between meetings of the

met with the architect; L. P. Bar-
tholomew of Salem. The Pool will
be 40 by 105 feet with partition
separating the main pool from the
wading pool which will be 10 by
40 feet and a graduated depth of

1 MEHAMA rMrs. Ercal Wilson
entertained at a party forher
daughter Janis Lynn's second
birthday October 20. Those at-
tending were) Suzanne Schieve,
Connie and Karen jKimsey, Cleo

and Song. The Lee and Kim fami uuu. iwunu wuuiuusuvu, " Howard Mann, a daughter, ucto-gue- st

speaker at the chamber of 29. jF -lies comprise three-fourt- hs of the commerce luncheon riaay. ia. Born tol Mr. and Mrs. Fred council.population of 73,000.
Robert Lyons, member of theone foot to 1H feet v Cot Jarnes Allgood wiU speak at Bartschy t daughter, October 27

the November 2 meeting, I ii ,
and Ronny Adams, - Jean: Craw Eugene Obsidians, was namedBartholomew Diana to ea over At a toeeting qf the board 01 rti.veb.Ton Born at the Sil--Valley Obituaries ford, Willow (Jean Phillips, Dana
and j Kathleen Wilson, Jeanine
Danforth and the honored guest

the prospective sites before giving
Buyoxtm Bonds in tho

VICTORY LOAN
directors, William Blackley, sec- - verton hospital, October 27, a sonthe committee any. further cost

data or blue prints. These facts
and figures will then be presented

Mothers who accompanied their

secretary. It was suggested that
the vice president should be se-

lected from among the members
of . the Bend Skyliners but the
office was left open as no repre-
sentative of the group was.,

retary ior me past nine years, to Mr. and Mrs. V. B. Bresco of
signed, giving the press ot other Hubbard; bctober 26. a daughterJohn R. Graver Children were Mrs. Alan Schiewe,' SILVERTON John R. Graver uuun wutu icveuwu uumm. i to Mr. and Mrs. Michael Lorncn.
continuing in the position as histo the city council for approval

and a special election.died Friday at Portland and the
funeral services . were held Mon

Mrs. Rex , Kimsey, Mrs. Kieth
Phillips, Mrs. C. W Danforth and
Mrs. M. G. Boyington of Salem.Two possible locations for theday afternoon. les Oeuman's

The Friendly Store
179 N. Commarclai St, Salem, Oregon

; A Halloween party was givenpool and park considered are theMr. Graver, who was born

reason, f In raid against the Japanese
The directors decided to secure homeland it is estimated a B-- 29

pictures:! of men who have been operating from an island In he
active ii promoting the develop-- Marianas I consumed about 6000
nent of ,the chamber of commerce gaUons ofH00 ctane aviation gas--
and to place them M permanent oline on gingle roission.

by the Sunday school for the chil-
dren Friday. Included were i

John Pedersen, lived at Silver
The growth rate of potato seed-

lings has been increased 100 per
cent by treatment with theylene
or propylene.

American Legion ball park and a
tract of land offered the city by
Frank Settlemler with the stipula-
tion, that the city raise 81000 a

ton during his early youth. He witch, with her broom, a ghost
fairy, Indians, and other featureswas the son of the late. Rev. and

Mrs. N. Pedersen who served
Trinity, church here at the turn

year for park maintenance. an attendance. Prizes were given
rixnireSi on uio wau 01 uim uau.
The pictures of W. V. Fuller and
the lata Oscar Hayter will beDuring the past month' repreof the century. . .

for the prettiest and the weirdest
Dorothy Mason, I the' P prettiest
dressed as a fairy, and7 Lois White

hung in the near future with
others to follow as soon as ob

sentatives of the fact-findi- ng com-
mittee have visited pools In Port-
land, Roseburg, Astoria, McMlnn--

The family 'is well known here
and include his widow, Tillie Foss tained.. The picture ot the late

Andrew B. Muir was similarly
as a ghost Cider and doughnuts
were served at the close' of the
evening. j .' j

' i
'

ville, Ililsboro, Lebanon, Silver-to- n,

Albany and Salem to com
f Graver, a former Silverton girl;

daughter, Geraldine Brackett of
Raleigh City; sisters, Ingeborg

honored some ,
years ago.

Torgerson in Iowa; Sophie Han
. son, Louise Peterson, Ida Benson

L. ' c ; : S; -- v- CURVES "
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Troutman, Delia Probst, Thore
. Swing all of California, and

brothers, Walter Pedersen, Gear-har- t;

Adolfh Pedersen. Dayton,
and Victor of Oregon City; three
grandchildren. Interment was at
Valley Viey, Silverton. Mrs. Ad
olph Haugen and Harold Taft of
Silverton are cousins.

;!:- - if'--

Ann Elisabeth Rebhao '
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MOW AViOLilBLE

ALBANY Mrs. Ann Elizabeth
Rebhan, 86, died in Lebanon Oc
tober 27, following a long illness,
Funeral services were held at the

. Brownsville Baptist church Tues-
day. Rev. Ralph Wolverton, as
sisted by Rev. E. E. Moffett. con
ducted the services. Burial was

.In the Brownsville Baptist ceme- -
tery. !'.

ivirs.. neonw whs uvni uu
tMnber 23. 1858. in Oretron Citr.
moving to Brownsville in 1879,

where she had since made her
home. Her parents were Clacka-
mas county pioneers. She was
married twice. Her first husband
was William O. SperryTCo, whom
she was married September 28,

1879, in Brownsville. He died in
1886 and in 1923 she was married
to John H. Rebhan in Brownsville II;-- "-: - !. ;y IHe died March 12, 1925. '

l-r--
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Surviving is a step daughter,
Mrs. W. C. Templeton of Albany,
and two sisters, one in Oregon
Citv. the other in Portland.

better all-rou- nd road performance with your
first tankful of AroTane on 'sale Vt your
nearby Helpful Associated Dealer's.

Here's What Dual Octane Quality l
end Whet It Dots for Your Cert Aviation
and automotive-- technicians alike have deter-
mined that out octane test of gasoline is not
enough, because engines differ in design, and
operating conditions vary widely. The require!
ments to satisfy these extremes were determined

George C Lenfest
ALBANY Funeral services for

O 3 burners l

1

Jr The recent iocroductioo of 4foTNB the
Dual Octane Quality premium gasoline has

made motoring history. For AroTane brought
to automobiles ad entirely new, perfected road
performance long sought but never before
achieved. On hills for example, AroTane gives
you full power without even a tract of knock

or ping.
'

This is because, in AroTane, all component
parts even those providing extra power and
mileage are high in octane (anti-knoc- k)

is a gasoline Which gives ;

you, for the first time, more power and mart
mileage at the same time assuring easy start-- j
Ing and freedom from vapor-loc- k. The volume i

'

production of these ne components
is made possible by Associated' operation of the
world's largest Fluid Catalytic Cracking and
other modern refining units. - . . "

Whatever your experience with new premluffl
gasolines, we invite you to expect a new and

rh rmi oh the turn ' recognized octina.reitinH f

O Automatically conirolled oven method. Thus, AroTane the Dual Octsne

O Soparalo Ihroilcr

O Fi pcreclain

George C Lenfest 61, who died
October 23 were held Saturday.
The body was sent to Boise, Ida.
where burial was made. s

George Lenfest was ,born in
Anoka, Minn., November 3, 1684.

At th time of his death he was
employed at the Northwest Fa-

bricators plant. On June 12, 1911,

he married Ruth Faulds at Ste-vensv-

Mont, who survives as
do four children, Mrs. J. H. Gauss,
who has been making fer home
here with her parents, Mrs. Gor-

don Wildman of Boise, Idaho, MaJ.

C W. Lenfest of Alexandria, La,
and G. C Lenfest Jr., of New
York City, N.Y. ., The two sons
came west for the funeral. Also
surviving are two half sisters,
Mrs. Ed Goodrich of Washington,
D.C, and Mrs. I V. Wilson of

"Excelsior, Minn, and five

Quality Gsoliwu developed to guarantee j

top road performance under all conditiooj,
all cars at all speeds. These recognized teat
methods used by Associated employ extreme
and critical conditions of speed, load ao4
temperature to measure gasoline perfornianot
AroTanri octaoa oeasurecaest by both msi
assures Dual Octane QuaUry.

'

Hav you tried a v .;

Potatoburger? feteSAVING CENTER
- Li Li ,:: 10th YEAR AtntUU TtWl Sptrtttm

FOUNTAIN LUNCH Phone 4311
We& Salesa ; 255 Nr liberty COMPANYTIDE VATCQ A550CIATDD OILOpen t am. to 9. sa.
Every Day


